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A CONTEMPTIBIuE. 8LIR. Our merchants are returning rfom tip
North ever day witn their Fall and Win

,

t: COIu. 1 STAPLES'. CPEECII.
The iiepBAUcaaLX)Bililli

. The Bloods' Ticket, j
' COL Btaplee spoke Wednesday hlrhlfrom
the stand on rhtrd street, to an audience
oxanontO white-voters- , JCp colored and

1 Tbe-OO- l opened by psylng ihandtotae
tribute to old ocean; which lie said, he had
seen for the, first time, and which, from hi
nort acquaintance, he waa )ncUnel o be

very mendly 1 with, (this ahowa at ohee
that the Col ha never known the delights
of sea atekaessjr 1 scL Ir.

The Col then, branched ten oa, the short
comings and fiillurcs of '(he Kepubllean
party., but did not, amongst the latter,
chargeanyj failure to cany election on. a
fiUr eoonU., He wee artlenterly aerere oa
the Bevenue oncers, and said a poor maa
in the west could not run a oniet little
Illicit sUU in a branch .without being ar
rested by a lot of booted, .sparred, and car--
bi ned Revenue officials. ' After charging
the Hepubllcaa partv wrth'all the crlmes
la the political calendar, he thea con-
trasted It wth the great, good pure. . and
enow white-Democrati- c party, the party
that built ail the rail roads. Insane asj--
lum, normal schools, gave the negroes a
whole acre of land In Balelgh, paid all the
taxes, and caused the plentiful crops that
have blessed the land, and got 89000,000 of
tax bond money from LdtUefleld. :.

.; In n anecdote hs likened the JJetnc-cratl- o.

party to a corps that weuldonly
awaken on election monrlng; this was prob
ably caused by ' his canvassing experience,
which we understand he says haa not been
enthusiastic or lively, , 1

Bat the most Interesting portion of his
Speech was the "taffy" part When the
appealed to re men of the Cape Fear" by
their blood and lineage to arise and go in-
to the good work. Your reporter saw sev
eral antediluvians on the stand straighten.
cnemseives up and look around at the
crowd as much . ha to say,"ah, that is in-
tended for me,? and the smile u

that overspread their countenan-
ces, would have done credit to Lord Man-nlo-n,

wben. t.ifl.vt-;- wii t '

vfXhey hailed him Lord o i'ouieey e,
Oi LutterwaJd. and Scrlvelbay. of Tan

r'V' worth Tower, and Town." i
Bui when he allnded o the generations

of their ancestors; sleeping oh the hanks of
the placid Cape Fear, it was aa much as
some of the Colonels and 'Majors could do
to keep from carree ring hint on the spot.it

The col had evidently token his ens from
a knowing one, for Ifthere la oae species
or "taffy" the average Cape Fear "blood
takes kindly to, that species Is hlablcod
and extensive lineage, and when reference
is made to their long line (100 years at
greatest) of dead ancestors who "fit la the
revolution" or sold groceries to the com
mon herd, they feel fiur greater than one ef
the fiunoos Howard family, when his titles
are loudly announced by.the Court crier oa
his entrance Into the presence of Royally,
A careful: observer csuld notice the in
creased, tension oa : the --rest buttons, and
the rigidity ol the mqsclee of the necks of
about a doaen middle aged descendants of
the long line ef dead tradesmen whose
ashes the Col apostrophised. V t $tl.:.i

The Col has made friends here, they will
never forget him for Interjecting that sweet
morsel Into his speech. Had be been a
Republican they could have forgiven him
Cor that. It was so appropriate end showed
such an appreciation of their presence by
distinguishing them from the rest of the
eftlseas of the state. ; Tour reporter heard
one gentleman, whuee lather made a small
fortune selling 'dry .salt' to.the negroes, but
who la now first plaas, packed against leak-
age and breakace, we heard thle gashing
yoeth remark that- - the Ool was evidently
a gentleman of Culture aad SlaoernmenL
We knew at osof that he had been ehew--
the Coloaela taffy and some ef It had
stuck to his teeth, for to convince as that
he was a Judge .if the necessary qualifica
tions of a gentltman, he, thoegh wlthia
hearing of two ladles, was not over choice
In tnesolecUon.ef his emphasis, '

But It all passed oil to tne jsaUsfscUoa of
the bloods and the delight f the colored
boys aroaad the Ore, aad as it did not lose
the liberals or ;Bepabucaas any. votes

-'everybody Is piceeed. iu -

f
Ta,ta,Col, come again aad visit oar aa--

eeatral haUe, eee old ocean aad Datea to the
heroic accooata of oar ancestors who so
gallantly gold Upe and bacon ,--

fe de waa.
The CoL was latredaced by Thoa, Strange

Eaq., ta one of the neatedt and beatdeUvea-e- d

epeeehee we have beard tram his stand-
point !br a long time, aad Democrats: ex
pressed rrgret jthat he had aot beea billed
for the occasion.

CrwaJang of Greajsa by Cause

A high old time is expected at Potat las--
well ea Tataday aext,waea the breaking af
ground fbr the Potat, CacweU aad Qlatoa
Ballroad. wui take place. Ooed speakers
have beea lavtted fee theeccealoa. aad U
Is expected that a large crowd wtUbenaav
taadaaeeto wltaeae tae yoaag ladles

Mace the wurk.' h-- -; "?

The ssUewlag ladlee trees
dam, DapUa, Paaderi and 2Cev

ties have beea cheaaa tor the
af bnsilBf naaadi

iea eoaary-MIa-aee Cora Marpky.
Mettle oorbett, Kaue Bos kin. Paaaie Bey
kla. 8ae Herring, Mauie Berrtag, Mana
Shaw, jaaato Xevklrk. rnea FeaaeeL

Feaeell. a mate taaaa, tSIa isliassas.
Uasetey. Battkdh Feaaett. - - ,

DapUa eomaty-arst- ee Sea WlZUaaa,
Haiea Fsisoa, a RpahrrUad, kCaaie
Kewaey.-'v'--

xtaggte
ttswaecYeesaitia.IL8aeCrarUe,Ua
CrecaarUa, Hatise Bjareoa, latUe TiMUj

Mary J.Andrew, soUse Csarv.
igwaaaaty MlssaelStaa Geary. Aa
Haarr,M.A.MSaa, 9mZHTww

era,IIat;:s Aiafstaa, 'UtZ Ut tag
XlaueTaU. litis t'u&Jttt, Xlta

Ssaaa. Ssky wiryataa. came Sera,
atarp tSarrky. Luaa Meer. Canrse Cxaes.
Made Meare. UtZ U n y.La; 11 ss
thy, ChCa Sarrky. Kaue Timsgstaav axa Ceana, ca Canir. Jagf raddatfea. Ktszm .! it Ftizratr- -
ftaa'ia.FUrtaaa trfwra, ,;

ry, Aaaa xruwaa, f; "e Quia, Cmgm 23.

aatae. ar-s-o Oarreu. Fara Suaa, ATtee

estri2fcle Jaraet.te sJar
ertl cmz:-- ; Ct tf r X. v.i Ut
atef tie-mts- a. cf
fosl ttwsa aa--S tj i t Jre ixx S.

lion of the pledge given in the' Demo-craticplatfo- rm

that the East shoald be'stood by? Or, are the 'people of the
" " uuw njak.a jwo ,naa oeen
putiipon them iri,the cennot;
that when their -- repre&eu tatives f 'odme
tQ the Legislature instructed to vote
for the repeal of the pretent :. county
government system.' they wilt find the
game bloeked .against themjaBdHhat
they arenowhereT We tell.ihe people
of the East, the West, the Centre
that the Prohibiuon-Democratic'lea- d-

ers are corrapt, Unreliable and treach
erous. Ail they.aim at is their' own
advancement and the Txoniinuation cif
ibeir lease of power. Where U tjthe
JSaatern IVohibition fresv'in 'the face
of the'detiantioni ifBennett andSaTt- -
som,uated abovej :Whatlfmesaf
its threat that if the present -- county
system Is meddled with there J will be
no , more Democratic '. majorities in
North Carolina? Has it conspired
with Bennett, Vance, Ransom, Ac., to
delude and deceive the people of the
West. If Bennett and Vance mean
what they say in the West, why do not
the Prohibition-Democrati- c press ' of
the East denounce them?; If they mean
only to deceive the western people by
false promises and : delusive I advice,
they ought to be kicked into obscurity.
In either case, ; the people ought to
watch the Bourbons, especially Ransom
Vance and Jarvis. ' - - s I .

!

THE IIOPEOP THE SOUTH.
' The State Journal says the Liberal
movement which has taken deep root
in Tennessee, Georgia and North Car
olina, and which has succeeded in Vir
ginia ia the hope of the southern states.
The fossilated Bouibons who have con
trolled the South for many years by ap
pealing during every campaign to. the
war passions of the people, and who
have well-nig- h built aJChineaej, wall
around the soith, out of their hate for
the "Yankee," are surely a nd speedily
coming to grief. Progress ; in all. the
industries of life Is to be seen on every
hand; and the men who. compose. the
bone and sinue .of the South and who
earn their living by honest. work; are
vitally concern ecL in the ' development
and) prosperity of the - country. These
men know tbat Bourbon rule means
reactionary policy in every State, with
Intense opposition to the - infusion 01

new blood into the south by the influx
of men from abroad. These men know
full well that if the south ever becomes
populous and rich, as New. York, Penn
sylvania, Ohio and other, northern and
western States, it must be" by and
through the extenaionr, of manufactur-
ing establishments, and this cannot be
done without the aid of men and mon-

ey; from other states. The Liberal
movement will popularize the South
and entirely relieve it from bulldozing,
ostracism and ruffianism in politics and
in private business. The Liberal move
ment means that each man must rise
or fall, succeed or fail, upon his own
merit, and not because he is a Bour-

bon, Republican, or Liberal. The Lib-

eral movement means that each south-

ern state is to take her proper place in
the.onward march as events, and each
to ber ruled and controlled by live, en
ergetic and I progressive modern men,
and hot by Bourbon fossils who have
forgotten nothing of the past and who
learn nothing of the future. The Lib-

eral movement meaus the ultimate on

of the solid colored vote, by
first dividing the white men into equal
political proportions. The negroes will

thea perceive that all necessity for their
remaining solid has ceased to exist, and
the party which then presents the best
candidates and the best government of
the states and ' nation will receive the
support of the colored voters. The
Liberal movement U raidly spreading
throughout each southern stats. It bas
succeeded in Virginia, it will succeed
In Tennessee', Georgia and: North Car
olina la the approaching ejections; and
by the Presidential election la Novem

ber, 1SS4, we shall tee at least half of
the sovthera states casUng their votes
ia opposition to the Bourbon nominee

for rreaideav ' '
We repeat: The aoccesa of the Lib

eral movement Is the hope of the South,
and be who dots not see it la that
light mast be a blind as ha wha has
eyes and yet cannot see la the mid-da- y

sua.

n trao to ihvself and thoa cat
be false to any party.' JYiL&lv.

This we 'rmic?, ts one of FrcX
Elrsbary haktrearee eaeaia-t)-- r.

rii rrefessor coameads the
at hcrUa .

to hi liUUoa-Dtcsofrxii- a.& a it J 14. mm

have loci beta tree t ihmelvtaa4
to ntae eue, aaa iry tTe naursvr-l-v

beta tibt ta tvtry ry, . V, e
i--

esk of Ilhe Irairi sUimMd by
w k i--' -

arte w;U ft wt
H. v Ia t3 ec yr
t4'cis til tll:a"" t.3t- -

' Csa ilcTsowea, 'now'li command of the
raUIIary service ofthe PacUe, will be reUr--d

by superaanuaUoa la October under the
eempnisory provUlaa cf the arn y appro-
priation bid. Gen. Pchcield will he as
signed as his snoceasor. and recently jk'M--ta- nt

Oeaersl Drum telcxrar bed HcOow U
saklng ,whenlt wotld bs convenient for
h'mtebe Telleved cfhis command. Mc-Dor- rell

replied thathopreflarred to retain
hto eemmand antll retired.

f ; Haliixtr Oriole. '.

The three day's fbatlral of the mysUe o
der of "Oriole dosed oa the nlht oi the
14th with a grand rpectacular procesalcn.
wttneesedbx aeany thousands of vlaltora
aad aa Innumerable throng elUsens, All
along the route, a distance cf four miles,
hundreds of stands and platforms, whleh
had. beenlcrectad ts te Vfifi, the
streets, sidewalks aad Ue windows cr every
building were CUed fbr some hours ol the
march,, The streets were blUUanttv Illu
minated and with handsome decorations
on many ofthe building, and the display
of flags' and gaody banners lathe flash of
eleotrlo Ughta, preseated a moat beantlfnl
display. Costly andhsadaoms decoraUons
of the Bun, American. Eenlng News aad
other newspaper: halldlngs, attracted gen-
eral atteatloa aad admiration. .

' sneBsWSBBisaisae

'f: JohnD.CtelJea, ".V .
Our young friend of the Korth Carolina

House," whose advertisement will be found
by refiarenee to our advertising columna,
wishes to Inlbm his friends that he has
re-ope- hla restaurant where every-thlag- la

hUUneeaa be had. He farther
desires us to state that if be la not always
on hand himself, he haa a"Poppe" who la
oniar toe willing to make everything 00m-fttrtable- for

his guests. Give him a call.

A aew firm has" been formed in this ehw
by Messrfc&TjryfboaendBel Sternbergegx
for the purpose of earrrlnsT on thesha
Doauesa. These gentlemen have both gouo
nwuiMiM purpose ef sslecU their
stock, i They say their sVek wiU eoaelst of
everyihlbg m the latest styles, aad thatthey will offer them at' the very lowest
prteea. In nut, they Intend to suit every-
body la both style and prlee. They are
both old hands at the business, and we
wish them success.

Aftap sUl Else Failed. -

il Atlakta, Ga )

. J, : , Feb. 23, 1881. ,

- ILJLi Waxseb & Co. : '&rtI ex-baust- ed

all other remidies for kidney
and liver diseases, only to find com- -
Elete care in yoar Safe v Kidney aad

Cure; , CiriaauMTa.

; I would wgpectfufly ask ray . dty
subscribers to be ready in the future to
pay np when I call to gee; them, aad
thereby save meatat fazfJter. The Post
is only 12,00 per year, payable la ad-
vance. We cannot carry DXATRXaJDe,
si W. K. N. erxraa, Qty Ageuv

NEW ADVEimSiniENTa

' Nbtico! . .

Loot WOODS FoUTTowmsrrp.t
September tad, ISO. '

. HSIUIEBT FOBBm AZX KTBSOXS TO

employ, harbor 0 la any way Induce say
Boa Oeerge Metts to leave, er remain rrosa
hoaMandar penalty.of the Uw. "

More ingstar please eopy aad sead atU
so ' paita vii'tf r.iL

Tuock woods Folly Township, V. a
7Gntcd !'

rtTWOPABTCtS wrrro nave a swin.A capital tege ibio me terpeauaeiaces ei two UCereat. eotaU u twt.aa.wttharartyaew loaaud there, (vlrg taForasuk To beabte te control Uaor weSitd
be BMre of m ininwim tbmFor farther taftarauoion arply te

F. U. DAX3T,
sepU7-- t WUmisgtoa, ir. C

ImpraTtr: Cac resta Hlver, l

lew TTllzalartasi, C!rre.pewiTafarPretas.
U.S,rrtaeerOrv, '

- Saratoga eiset, -
. BAxraonn, Ha-- Aas act U. U2. .

PnormAIA Pw Drrlsg u Cape Tmro, wuie rwt4 eaolaM,8wibertsvtiMjaa4 epeaed Ua-S4a- i7

UMreafier: 7

tuak gjrseetaeallwMaad taSarraeu eaa be had aa imiifim ta tai
- TlTOitAaTCfiTtri race arrMBert. hku. j. '7 7-

- Cwv,.D De CI.3f -

AtL-7'C!C:L?-
dlS7.

trxLtnsuTuy. n. u.

Tr?r"lil.11
ed imw I, aaetea. . , tm.

site'
La t ea tie glUef
l'rkrtteseatUsJtrttectn, lea
r7mni se t cue my aa erwrti a
reaHpax'iis terme. 'I -iyt ssrtfItavtiaiFswessSrgf- -

iSari.r.lia rtisJUr.U epulis

a a

Entered at ; the Pottoffice at Wilming- -

ow, jvj C.fl Second Glass Matter.

T RATES OF ADVERTISING. .

I Eight (8) lines, Nonpareil tjpe, con-

stitute a square. . . . J , 7
Fiity cento per line ijor the first oa

and tweatj-iiT- e cents per line
for each additional. insertion.

I All adrertisements will be ciiarged
ci the above rates, except on special
aontracts. ; '

1

The subscription price to The Wii
KttTGToif P03T is $2 00 per xear; six
months $1 00. u V .

All communications onjbusines must
be I addressed . to. The WiLMiisraTOil
Post, Wilmington; N. Cj ;

KEGULAR republican
ew Hanover County

Ticket,
For Clerk of the Superior Court;
iSTACEY VANAMEINGE.

For Sheriff,
STEPHEN H: MANNING.
5 For Register of Deeds,
1J03EPH E. SAMPSON.

For County Treasurer,
OWEN BURNEY.

r For Coroner, ,

EDWARD D. HEWLETT.
I For Surveyor,

'LEMUEL D, CHERRY.

LEGISLATIVE TICKET.

For Senator, I , ;

Forlilooae of Represenatires.
! WILLI AM h, waddell;

EUSTACE E.43REENE. f .

For Constable Wilmington Township,
. j ROBERT "SWEAT-- . .

- TlftitX ON .TUEXIGIITS.4"
It costs the people of the state of.

North Carolina some' thirty to . forty
thousand dollars a year to analyze a
Uw packages of fertilizerspthat is,
the income of the! McGee Lodging

' House (the Agricultural Department
as now conducted) exclusiye of that
from ' the Lodgers, which should be
considerable, is about the amount

' stated,' for no public eye has! erer yet
fallen upon the accounts.; of, the con- -

s cern, and it anything else results from
that huge expenditure we are not ad
vised. We look with interest-fo- r (he
next iaue of Hale & Saunders' circu-
lar. . Turn oh the light, gentleman.

J AKVIS vs. RANSOM.
': In the Lenoir Prohibition-Dem- o-

cratic convention held. at Kinston on
the 9th inst, a resolution was intro
duced endorsing M. W. .Rmsom as
Uu ited States Senator, and, suggesting
his by-th- e next Legislature.
The Jarvis wing of the party jumped
at it like a'duck after a Jun bug,"
and soon picked all the life outj;of it
Juat so. The machine worked both
ways on that occasion, but not as ex-

pected tp either of these worthies.
Thepeople would not endorse Random
nor would they touch Jarvis. j In the
next Legislature neither of them will,
be heard of in connection with the
Benatorship. ? - . :

HOX. CHARLES PBICE .AT
: CLINTOX. '

--We are informed by a' gentleman
who was present, that the speech of
Uoaichas. Price at Clinton wis' one
of the most masterly efforts he had
wr heard. We heard one Democrat
remark that the Msjor was dinger-ou- s

nun to turn loose in the canvass.
- The Opeech above alluded to, we are

informed, was' fact upon top of fact,
f carefully pointed and driven home at

one blow and then Wely cUncheoV It
m won a political sermon than a

tamp . speech. .UU reference to the
Democracy picking up Horace Oree-Ify- ,

and then charging Liberals jwlth
: tang deserters brought down the house

Aough t it was composed largely of
Democrats, Yf trust the Majoi will

a' tiut us, he is . doing splended
ertice, .

TIIK BEST TIIIXG THEY
COL'tDDO. I

The supplement Issued by the State
. wuUt committee) of the Democratie

mi and which has beta distributed
'I Uui Democratic press of this city. Is

peculiar document. The Boui
oa party, jacious that they hav
fajhe rishu of the people la bring-abo- ut

the county governvent system
1 irjlog to excuse their crime by og

to show that they have mad

rd aift of their power they havo tx-fro- m

the people, oa the same
tUcUofthe robber when, caust,

--ea'to excuso Waself by showlsg
U ias made good use) oi the cca-- I

l fcf which he bas forcibly depiivtd
vw people. We bavo beard of : sac!

excujo being ctds ia exttaaaUoa
' t triat ky robbe-- r, tztccver btfera

iarrtj gutuy tlaa a:tfjrwL::a

' I ThoseVho are not for the Democrat-
ic candidates 1 in - this most , important
campaign are inevitably : against theufc

I Right, .Solomon, and , there is a pile
or, ine dojs not or tnemu And bow
doe this seem to ear ; star Solomon:
Those who were not arpainif prohibition
last year were or it. eFuII 40,0OrtXera-ocra- ts

voted for prohibition on that oc
casion, and .about .25,000. Democrat
dodged, were not against 'It, and were I

ourDemocratic Senators and represent-- j
atives in congress was openlv onnosed I

fo prohibition andthey were therefore I

an ia lavor oiu Bome or tnem openi.j
Not a singievstale officer "was openly
opposed to prohibition, aad nhey were
all therafbrain fivnrnfit tanrm f thm
openly.) 'Nota- - single of , the:'so-- rt

caueu Mauing .uiuce-seaun-vi Demo. I
erats of the state was.'opeply opposed to I
prouoiuon. ana inev were a. there- 1

torein iavoroflt.' Your rule, Solomon, I
mDBt be mada tO 5. wnrV knh nra anil 1

lhMmTh.lnna' i."JrVZ;::j::'Z
15 wiwZi u" IWo.l."nor bv Sann. I
A.f--A xt.i. , v.'. Ivirew..rfnr.

HON. .CHAS. PRICE.
''it ' r ' 'Tt.i gentleman above named

!

will ad-- I

dress the people at the following times
and places: . .' " ' 4

Beaufort, Carteret county, Monday,
October 9th. '

V 't' " ' ' "';"

Banders' slore,Carteret county, Tues- -

ayi pcteber lOthl8 1 v' f': Vf !

Bneea's ierry, Unslow county, Wed
nesday October Ilth. " - '

Richlands, Onslow, county, ' .Thurs
day, October,, 12th; ;V

; ? "
.

Bannerman's Bridge; Pender countv.
Friday,1 October, 13 th. 1

Wilmington, at knight, Friday, Oc
tober 13th, : 'v. I' 4 ;

Smitbviilet Brunswick conutv. Sat
urday,- - October I4th'. : ' r '' ' I

Chadbourn 'SjColumVus county, Moa- - I

day, October I6th7i ' ;, I

Point Caswell, render county, Tues
day, Ootober 17th; :;':' . v : 1

Wooten's, atoie't Columbus county
ii uuwuoj , vv xylol.

J.. J.iMOTT, I

Chm. Rep. . Committee,
W. .M. Cockjb.

! Chm. lib. Ant;?rohibition Com.

Suite constitution," Sec 7. No man
or set of men are entitled to exclusive
or separate emoluments or priveliges
from the! community; but in consie'er-alip- n

ofpubllc sfirvices.1A : i ;2C ': j

WhenTlVill Wonders Cetuse. ,
?vli,. -- 'Fallow CiMZATtft

-- if' vin ho inmrTi. I
i; " i"r rr. r- -

ea wnen: you are toid mat one nun-- 1

dred dollars was expended in the elec- - I
livn fhf nS ,M.;n In ..rf.l-'- -. I

i v7. Vr , V " . 7T "7
la ine cuy oi limingtou,. last election l

for the express design or getting a v
er to sadd a a thlrtV thonaarid rlalla

maraefcou. you, iiow ; luaensr uw f
will you ever purity ana Cleanse your I

ballot box'where all parties loan their.r fc

DUffVII HI BUVU lUIUOlUUUH y ,W JVH I

know, fellow Citizens, another man was
substituted for the express , purpose of
voting you a market ; you do not want,
nor never will have' located where it Is
and he, yon will rememser U riia' by
the same Incorpoo ration the New Mar-
ket Is run byLiWUi yoa never see un-

til! yoa are robbed of your last dollar
ia paying taxes for .these moneyed-Gods- ..

id'-?:j- "r: vo.-

stand np ure ireemen and say yoa
will not submit any longer, and furnish
a few dollars each and all to Imploy
good tad honest counsel and, .wt will
be once more free from this accaraed
2Tew Market company.-- ;

.

Thx People.

LOCAL CHIPS.
'

Foil saooa oa Tuesday night. , , , ' s.

Oar snmmef xnnawaye are gradoally
returning home. ; f

The Sen-Si-de rath has beea cleared
out for this season. '

MulleUa are said to be nm pleatlfal
this Mason than for many years pest. -

There will be no ea pmeat of the
8late Oaards at Balelgh daring the State
lair. f. s - '

The Champion Oomprees Corn party
eocameactd the eeaeow'a workton Wedaes--

MesatSkPrkwoed 41 gewes.stessieat
Uepeetera. were la the ettx ewnag tae pees
week, looking wU. , , . I

What U that which aever eaaa aay
eaestleas bet' mIree snaay sower- s-
The street doer.

Reports tees ved AaUy, leave no doabt
eXHoa. Wtmaar.Csaaday being elected
to Oeareeefroathla district. : '

The ieye were ea the free heat awmer--
ejesatClrberzscKhl&g stare, ealast
ISeadaassereisavar2hlaa4 early. ;

- VeasnkB. r. tlllchH.O. J. mn mm I
.ILranheeare aaaeaaeedae the Praia

cWaUUeeTtMedMCxfeAafv
C--The next aansal saesSiagef thettah- -
eethaeaeet Aaeertattea wta mm mm ta
Wtaatiaa, lCetil,53rTT. !: :j

TWsavert.rCrasl Ledreef 044 rt
tsw.wklta haebeeata a.ew Rut-stor-e,

UA,saarsea a WeXaeaOay eyt,
ZZ2u - " - -

Tie aixyhetxih aaasal seaar,aa tf Cte
myurua rrwed ef rrti Carua. wCl

5. C, ea tt rA

uenerai leach wis advertised o
speak at Magnolia, in company with
W. H. Day, of Halilax, and K H.
King, but the ' orators, like the audi
ence, were missing at both appoint
ments, euenxnsregara of educationa
advantages by the ignorant sand-ki- lt

ers1 is greatly to be deplored.--CA- ar-

toue journal. :u.:. ..'r.r,'
- To-- those acquainted with the inside

of New Hanover county politics, it will
be at once apparent which of the gen
tlemen named this1 mean fling is aimed
at, Mr. E. H. King, evidently refer-- ;
red to, was a mechanic; his only edu
cational', advantages In early lifo were
such as he" by dint of energy and per
severance could obtain whilst working
at his trade yetf he flitted himself ftr a
course of University; Lsstures, after
coming oat of the Confederate army,1

and worked at trade to pay his tuition;
passed well in his class at bis college,
still followed his trade, read law.passed
his examination at Raleigh,immediate
ly commenced practice in Wilmington,
and has made a living at it from the
start.' lAnd there are gentlemen in
North Carolina who will wager a good
sum that he can work a problem in
applied mathematics as fast as Col.-- A.
M. Waddell can one in simple arith-
metics . .J. V'-v'- v'X

But leaving all this out of the ques
tion, and considering the animus of
this slur, it shows the working element
of our young men that no matter bow
bard, they apply themselves to get up
in the world there is a class of people
in North Carolina who will pull them
down if they can, and of this, class of
people i;ol A. M. Waddell Is represen-tative- -a

Boundiog brass and a tink-
ling cymbal ia ail the solid Qualific-
ationsan ephemeral bubble who could
not stand in bis , profession
the prick of the me.est legal norice-- 4
he to travel out of his way to slur a
young mechanic whom he and his kind
have learned' to fear. Mr. King, under
the non de plume of "Ex Reb,"Jbas hit
the Waddell class of Bourbons some
hard blows in the present canvass.' As
a youog lawyer be has made a living
without;the aid of friends or family in-flun- ce,

where Col A. M. Waddell, with
;all these advantages, bas failed. As a
writer for the press, judging Col Wad-
dell by his past and present performan-
ces, Mr. King his nothing to fear by
comparison. '

; : l,Y;
Let the go-ahe- ad middle class of

young men remember that when they,
like Mr. Darby and Mr. King, attempt
to work their way up in the world.they
have this class of people to fight this
Intolerant prescriptive Class who look
upon them as a power dangerous to
their aristocrrtio rule in the land.
State Journal. ' , ; v- -

A FRAUD TJPON THE PEOPtE
Judge Bennett told the people of the"

West, at Shelby, on the 8th Inst., that
the Democratic party was not wedded
to any particular form of county gov
ernment, and that if they did not like
the present system they could instruc- -

their members of the Legislature to
vote to repeal it. We quote from the
Raleigh Qarhler.

Senator Vance told the people of
the west, at Taylorsville, on the 12th
inst . Ibat if they did not believe him
or thought differently from .bim on the
present system of county government,

"you have only to instruct your repre-

sentatives to vote fair a change." ; We
quote from the 7 siaieaviiie jxma- -
mark.

"

4

, ;
'

r.-- ' ;;-

We hate no doubt that the Prohibi
tion congressional and legislative cant
ditatea in the west have beea instruct
ed to play this very game on the coun

ty government question, the object be
ing to secure votes for the congression
al candidates and to secure the legisla

ture for the senatorial candidate, Matt
Ransom, By the way what Is Kaa--

som'a position on the county . govern

ment question. We will bet a summer

suit of clothe that be It of the opin-

ion that ihexe is aot maa la the State
fool enough to think he would answer

if asked that questloa. Ransom is a
hoaey a patronlxlog kind of gentle

man, who will pat the people of each

section on the back and say, "Old fel-

low joa .know I am all riht." Cat
how does he stand oa we couniy cov
ernment queatioa? It matters aet to

him what Ikanett and Vance ay say

in the TTeat, or what Ortea, Lathaza

& Co., may say la the Xast-- so long

as thtj keep the rrty tcUl and ttcare

the Lesisktare to, VttU

the people be galled to thi way.

And then what have the Tr c

the List to say of CeastU, Yarce and

Rarasont D they anderstacd tlxt the

enly esssiieraUaa w the elecUsa cl
Eccst ft and Cisica aal tatccs- -

n tf'Lzta sens twa xtzctj
Vittr cri:r-'a--l ttit Ca
CT CI US V.Z2 w

U To!t t--I c;-- a i

ter stocks, soma of which are IndwM Terr
pretty. . (-

- . v.--
y iriv44 I

. It Is said that omr river U now becom-
ing Inlbrted with cotton thlevear If this
should he th ease we are creatly In need of
ttyerpollcs, ::T' i

. Why don't onr city fathers fere ib
back streets cleaneed? There 'are sereral
La the suburbs of the city which are exceeds
tordlrty. ,v f 3 . : :if
port were discontinued for, the aeason,oiLr
Thnndv int. s win
out tat towing:' ; '.vlTll- i - t'rf ei- -

hear a rumor to the effect thaithe
a short time ebm- -

menee rnnnln trmln throogh from Shel- -

'te,liton --;ood, j
There ar Aboiit 1 99 )iit iwmuu

around the shores ahd la the rivers of the
vmtea state. 01 tneae r are alant tb
Atianuo and GnleoaiU alone, -

i t: li 7 -. 'i '' ' -
f tlL

-A- coupieof colored boys were cautht
"t the act of robbing Mr. Pred W. Ueyer's- ..- Jw uoir ranee
were James Bradlej-an- d Thomas iCbev
ers.

A couple of large baskets eontalnlna- -

clothes were picked np on the street on
Wednesday night last, and carried to the
city nan. On Thursday they were deliv
ered to the owners. ?t j
- Ltoar rnerobanU remember that the
Post is printing, weekly, orer 6,000 papers.
ana mat it circulates m every county m
me state 01 north Carolina. ?A word to
the wlse.-eU!-

.-: XjClri- - l
A. competitive drtlli by the' 'military

eompaaies of the United States, takes place
In Nashville, Tena, during the month of
May, 1883. .The prises to be contested for
amount to $8,250.

' At the last regular meeting of Hanover
conneu. No. 25, u. 8. B. F-- Mr. Thomas B.
Fost was elected President, to succeed Mr.
aonn v. James, who has lately removed'
from this city. ;.'- - "

The Middle seats In, the gallery; at the
upera House, are being neatly partitioned
OS and upholstered.! Maosurer Drer eon--
templates making these aeata as oomibrtar
ble as any In the house.

A subscriber "recently wrote to this
journal, making laqulrles concerning the
next World's Falv nd the wicked editor
replied that hels uu.ler.
that the next world weu't hv aay tu r.

. The : tslmpeon seines canaht. 4.000
bine nan on Tuesday last. Oa , the same
day Mr. J. A. Hewlett a seines caught 1,600
bunches 01 blue-fu- h, averaging-- five fish to
tbe-bunc- h, making a total oi 8,000 fish for
theaewlette seines. ;:;,;,-,...;- ;

r

Death ofMr.W.B.Orr.
It is with pain that we are called upon to

iBoromexe ui aeatn or the above namedriwusmu. wno was rormari rm.n.rnf
the waeeier a Wilson Sewing ychine
Agency of this city, at hlahome In Oswleh--

eotmty, Alabama. He left here
some months ago. with the Intention of
recuperating his health In Western North
- roiul T0 commenced to aui in
?WUI " w was taken to his

iwasa member ofStonewall Iodge of Pofuna city, an was also a member of the en
fcT? leT his wife end
k?whf iHesfeva ea en l n a .m mm am s mm .

f(t bU SOU."'

Personal.
We had the plearore of meeting Hon.

Wm.A.Qathrle, of FayeUevUle, JAberal- -
BepnbUoan candidate and next Judge of
that dlatrlot. In out dty during Ue peat
week. He was looking well, and gave
us good accounts from the county of Com
berland. Y

lee Fsunlne.
There has been almost aa lee nunlne la

this dty lore some days peat; however It la
not the fivnlt of the tee dealers. Uk Ahrena
haa a cargo now ovr due, and Messrs. Da-
vis a son have one now due, both ofwhich
are dally expected. Ia the meaa time the
geaUemeaaare reeettrlng ear toede of toe
from Horftdk. which haa adraneed the price
trom one te one and a halfeents per pound,
In consonance of the additional easts te
them la getting It here. ' f ;

) ' AlUg tTaal.
Messrs. W.K. Zaivls A Sea. made a big

haul on Friday last at thetr fisheries oa
Federal Point. Taay eaaghtaboatUOlargS
erum whleh weald average three feet la
length, besides aa almost eenal aomber ef
other largenah, among whleh was one of
the strange nah similar to thateaaght by
these gentleman eosaettaa ago. and pro-aoone- ed

by Prof. Batrd, at Waahlnrtoa, XX

C, to be a tarpla. These are the ealy two
specimens ef ihe tarpla ever eeptored la
these waters.

' Dealb afar, J Ju CcsttUe '

Agalaweare ealled npoate aaaoaaos
the death ef a frtead. MjvJ.A. eatue.a
postal elerk hetweea this plaee and Char US
toa,8.Cdled ta the latter place eaieday laet. ef euaeassptlea. Mr. B haa beea
employed ea thU roate for socBe yearaMt
wascoapaUalatrw Beoathsageterealxa

a eeeeaat ef hta. thea, fast sautag healta.
HewaaaaaUea af IwaaeytvaaJaaa4was
ta the sea year of his age. Zs SMtyraaaed
Ihreaxa this dty ea Teeeday algat iais.ea
roateair aJseliheene btUUmal He

aelaaaredtath saaO ageataf Beaertsl
awtauaa a K2JU0. He teaves a csmSy

tesaoarekiskav
tTaptaT afsus naemexl Oaavirt.

It wtUbe reaMttbered hyeeaaeef ear
reavSaralhata arreared taearpetet

nae Usee Vata. the era?e ef eae Caa
JUag freea the werkaciaie. witre hewae
cms4 M larreay. Atl&euseef aassa-say-e.

ZZt.Zkz tie ssyertstsstwt cfthe
wra&waajaral ft! reward tsr tl re-e- aj

tasaCsemIdeaasdeffiawheea&eaaadatrwdiy axs. alraUr-S- .
rttTiHZxrzv,;: Vn SU: x vxs ta IX
tiiy. ' Arscr--i- 'j ae t:jxt4 rytlCie
aata tartrssa&sy aA;tsw5. kaez's?!

"Xirf eme f IZxzj ZZzz.
CfcttafC.srtws. 1: ty urrszzZ txi is sW
eulagSy isif.:";J ta la rarurs. . -


